
Auction 
Saturday,  September 23 - 10 AM 

1404 Caney Road Cedar Vale KS 
Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Announcements made the day of the auction take precedence, 

Auctioneers Note:  Living Estate Auction: Harold “MAC” McCarty is 

down-sizing his lifetime collection of tools, primitives, and miscellaneous.   

Vehicles and Equipment (Sells at Noon) 

1996 Ford F-150 pickup, straight 6, with tool box, runs good everything works new transmission. 

1991 Ford Ranger pickup, with tool box and bed liner, runs good, new rear end and AC. 

1979 Nomad 16' travel trailer with new tires. 

International Tractor with front bucket. 

Adams Road Grader, Patrol no.#41,  

Pull behind Road grader, 3- 2 wheel trailers, (flat bed, sheep trailer, wood bed), 2- wagon horse 

cart 

Buildings (to be moved) 
4 - storage buildings, (8x12,5x11,20x11 and 8x12, steel and wood) 
 

Shop Tools, Primitives, Antiques and Collectibles 

 

Frame for horse cart, steel wheel rake, 3 point hook home made road blade,2 wheel push gas weed eater, 2- 2 cycle 

generators (one new still in box), Milwaukee Chop saw, Welder, welding rod case and rods, Dill Press, Table 

grinder, sump pump, garden tiller, saws all, Craftsman table saw, Electric miller saw, electric grinder, horse sup-

plies, bridles, old saddle, 2- garden spreaders, 2-bench vices, battery charger, tool boxes, hand tools, garden tools, 

axes, pipe wrenches, 5 ladders different sizes, 50 ft welding lead, plumbing supplies, iron anvil, floor jacks, floor 

stands, water tank, feed and water trough, saw horses, wheel barrel, 2-2 wheel carts/dollies, blower on stand, steel 

truck slide in storage unit, vehicle hub caps, 3x10 steel work table, steels cabinets and start age units, Safe with 

combo, can register, misc. hardware, file cabinet, 3 desk (2 steel and one wood), parapet gage, wire fencing, steel 

rods and pipe, sucker rods,1/2 inch steel plates 3'x10',metal stand, like new bicycle, fishing poles, ball bats, balls, 2 

sets of antique golf clubs,  metal toys, metal racks on wheels, trolleys for I-beams, truck hitches with balls, Frigid-

aire Box, steel bottles, mail boxes, antique drill press, car seals, bed frames, ice tongs, lamps, steel stools, 12 steer 

heads skeletons, rail road signs, large timber cross cut saws, steel chairs and table, single trees, yard benches and 

chairs, pig oilers, iron pots, lot of large chunks of petrified wood, 4- water pumps, stone flower egg, stone wheel 

grinders, street bricks, boxes of insulators, and much, much, more!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is only a partial listing 

Check us out on Facebook! Roth Auction Service LLC 
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